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FIRE DEPARTMENT MINSTRELS

ARE THE REAL THING.

DIG CROWD MONDAY EVENING

A Large and Well Pleased Audience

Attend the Minstrel Entertainment
Given Under Auspices of Norfolk

Fire Department.
( From TucFiluy'B Dally. ]

And who was Louis Uockstadcr ?

The six hundred Norfolk people who
went to the Auditorium Monday even-
Ing

-

wuro not surprised because they
saw Norfolk minstrel boys doing min-
strel

¬

stunts in a clover professional
way ; they wore not surprised because
last spring Norfolk had another mln-

strcl show and Norfolk has learned
that she has plenty of young men In
the city who are there with the real
minstrel goods In a black face show.

The Norfolk Flro Department min-
strels

¬

, given Monday evening In the
Auditorium , wcro a success. A popu-

lar
¬

cause , a real high class minstrel
performance and Norfolk young men
in the cast , these elements combined
In the success. And the Crelghton
baud , in the second part of the pro-

gram
¬

, gave a short concert of twenty
minutes which has seldom been
equalled In Norfolk by u professional
band organization.

Tickets to the number of 571 were
sold to the minstrel show , the pro-

ceeds
¬

from the ticket sale amounting
to 30350. From the souvenir pro-
gram

¬

the fire department took In $240-

In advertising. This will give the de-

partment
¬

about $ GOO from which the
expenses of the minstrel show will
have to bo deducted.

Norfolk has no organization of
which it Is more proud than its volun-
teer

¬

11 ro department and the friends
of the department who crowded the
Auditorium Monday evening were pre-

pared
¬

to view the show with friendly
eyes. But the minstrel boys made
good on their own account.

The Auditorium curtain ascended on-

a pretty stage picture Monday even-
Ing

-

, an effective stage setting for the
minstrel circle and the orchestra In
the rear. J. Sylvester DeForest , the
young actor who directed the perform-
ance

¬

, was seated in the center of the
stage as interlocutor. In the circle
was the black face chorus , clad in
white sailor suits , the chorus being
composed of William Wetzel , Charles
Holloway, Will Davis , W. Evans , Jack
Napper , M. Burnett , Nick Carstensen ,

Fred Ilellennaii , Charles Stoover , Har-
ry

¬

Faucett , Hans Vogt , Edward Kline ,

Jack Davis and John Schelly.
The first of the fun-makers ot enter

were the end men , James Peters , Jess
Beemer , Lorln Brueggeman and II-

.Wlchmann.
.

. Later the principal come-
dians

¬

, Charley McMlndcs and Bob Bal-

lantyne
-

, made a dramatic entrance.-
In

.

a musical program , interspersed
with the snappy witticisms of the
comedians , encores were received by
the following minstrel singers : Lorln-
Brueggeman , William Wetzel , James
Peters , Edward Kline , II. Wichmann ,

Charles Holloway and Bob Ballantyne.-
In

.

the second part of the program a
band concert and specialty work were
features.

The Georgia quartet , made up of
James Peters , Charles Holloway , Har-
ry

¬

Fancett and Bob Ballantyne , was
well received.

The Crelghton band , in a short con-

cert of four numbers scored one of
the hits of the evening. A trombone
solo by Director DeForest was an espe-
ciully

-

effective feature. The band
was heartily applauded.

Charles McMlndcs gave a monologue
stunt under the caption of "Ten Min-

utes With a Real One and Dan Patch. "
He made an effective entrance on a
Dan Patch of homo manufacture and
immediately launched Into a mono-
loguc

-

talk that had several local hits ,

Alien Trulock won applause In his
fancy steps before the footlights.

Drum Major Chappol , an ex-show
man , gave a pretty exhibition of the
drum major's art.-

"Good
.

Night" came with a Heroic
rescue of a little girl by a Norfolk
fireman from a fire-lit house , the cho-

rus swinging Into a grand march.
Part of the minstrel success Is cred'-

Ited to the staff , to W. P. McCuno as
manager , to Jess Beemer as assistant
manager , to J. E. Haaso as treasurer
and V. V. Light ns secretary , to Lorln-
Brueggcinan as stage manager , Ed-

Brueggeman as electrician , Jess Bee
mer ns stage manager and W. E. Mul
Ion as transportation manager , to V-

A. . Nenow and F. Hellerman as press
representatives and J. S. DeForest as
band and orchestra leader.

Mayor C. B. Durland , Councilmer
Anton Buchholz , Henry Haase , E. B-

Kauffmann and S. W. Garvln ani
Chief of Police Flynn occupied a bo ?

at the minstrel performance , repre-
sentlng official Norfolk at the enter
talnment given by the city fire depart
incut.

Big Parafde Yesterday Afternoon.-
A

.

big minstrel parade with crysan-
themum bedecked minstrel men , tw
bands and uniformed" representative !

of both the Norfolk and Crelghton fin
departments , had the right of way ui
and down Norfolk avenue early Mon-

day afternoon , announcing to tin
crowds that lined the street the blj-

nilnatrel program tjt the Audltorlu-
nundr the auspices of the fire boys h
the/evening./

Who parade was headed by Will Me-

Cuio , manager of the minstrel show
io wore a bright silk tile of prope-

Jlnstrel proportions. Most of the Not
Jlk young men who were to take par

the evening's entertainment wor-

flsc In the line of march.
The Norfolk baud and the Crelghto

Fband alternated in playing during th
[ parade and joined In a short strce
Concert at the close.-

A
.

delegation of Crelghton flreme

wcro sent down to show the good will
of the Crelghton department iuul thcso
men In the Crelghton uniform marched
with thu Norfolk tire department. The
city was represented In the pnrado-
by Councllmen Haaso and Degner and
Chief of Police Flynn.-

In
.

addition to tha Crelghton band
and the Crelghtoii firemen Crcightou
sent down a number of other visitors
for thu minstrel attraction.

PLAN TO STOP LOG ROLLING.

Proposal that New Method be Adopted
for Securing Appropriations.

Lincoln , Dec. 30. It Is not Improb-
ilo

-

that In his message to the next
glslaturc , Governor Sheldon may
ake certain recommendations that If-

cted upon will forever end the pros-

it
-

system of securing appropriations
ir thu maintenance of state lustltu-
ons.

-

. The plan under consideration
for the governor to visit In turn

ach state Institution and confer with
10 head of It and with the various
oards which have control over the
ustltutlon. When an agreement Is
cached regarding the Improvements
ceded at the institution and the
mount of appropriation which should
e made for Its maintenance , the gov-

rnor
-

will tnako the recommendation
0 the legislature. The appropriation

would then have the backing of
administration and doubtless would

e passed with little or no trouble ,

msniuch as the governor would be
1 thorough touch with the finances
f the state , said a prominent cdncat-
r

-

, and would be familiar with the
eeds of the Institutions , each would
e well cared for and none would sc-

uru
-

an appropriation larger than ac-

lally
-

needed.

Birthday Surprise.-
J.

.

. E. Haaso , cashier of the Citizens
s'utlonal bank and city treasurer of
Norfolk , was twenty-eight years old
unday. A birthday surprise party

vas arranged for the evening , some
wenty-llvo friends gathering at the
laase home. A pleasant evening was
pent at cards.

SUICIDE NEAR HASTINGS.

Body of Man Had Been Hanging About
a Week In Haystack.

Hastings , Neb. , Dec. 30. Special to
The News : An unidentified man was
ound three miles north of this city
anging by his neck to a stick In a-

aystack. . Ho had evidently been
anging there about a week.
The man was found by two boys

untlng. Livingston Bros , of this city
vere immediately notified and took
harge of the body. . .

The man is about forty years of age ,

lim , thin , no beard and was evidently
n i or health.

When found his legs were in such
ihapo ns to Indicate that he had had
.o struggle to keep his feet off the
round.-

Thu
.

overcoat which the man wore
ontained a manufacturer's tag with
he name Mr. Ambros on it but It Is-

inpossible to tell whether he bought
he coat or not.

Booming Editorial Convention.
Lincoln , Neb. , Dec. 30. Henry C.

Richmond , president of the State Ed-

torlal
-

association , was in Lincoln last
night stirring up some interest in the
meeting , which Is set for the latter
part of February. President Rich-
mond

¬

lives at Fremont and Is editor
of the Fremont Herald. Ho has been
mentioned on several occasions as the
democratic sacrifice to bo offered up-

n the Third dl.-trlct next fall when
congressmen are to be elected. Last
light Richmond said he was making
no fight for a congressional nomlna-
Ion and had como to Lincoln In the
ntcrest of the editorial association

and not for pointers on how to con-

duct
¬

a campaign.

WOMEN MAY SMOKE.

New York Proprietor Arranges New
Year's Eve Gift.

New York , Dec. 31. James B. Mar-
In

-

, proprietor of the Cafe Martin , let
t be known today that he Is arrang-
ng

-

a holiday gift to the women ol
New York City which is to be a mile-
stone In restaurant development.-

On
.

New Year's eve "all ladles" may
smoke cigarets In any of the rooms of-

he restaurant at Twenty-sixth street
and Fifth avenue , and this privilege
may become permanent thereafter If

all goes well-

.'Smoking
.

by women Is never objee-
tlonable ," he said. "The smartesl
women In Now York smoke , so why
should puritanical proprietors rule
against this mode of procedure an>

more than against drinking cocktails
or highballs ? "

DISTRICT COURT FEBRUARY 10.

The Boche Case Will be Up For Trial
at That Time.

The next term of the district courl-
at Madison will convene on Monday
February 10. This will be a jury tenr
and the Boche case will bo among the
cases brought up.

The date for the next term was an-

nounced at Madison Monday evenlnE-
by Judge A. A. Welch , who held r

short session in Madison during UK

day.Mrs.
. Bertha Endres was given a de-

cree of divorce from her husband
Michael Endres.

The replevin suit brought by the A-

Hospo company against Mrs. W. Sev
eras was decided by Judge Welch Ir
favor of Mrs. bVverns.

Judge Welch and the Norfolk attor-
neys present came back to Norfoll-
on the evening train.

Just Disorderly Conduct.-
As

.
n result of a raid on an up-towi

block last night by the local pollci
force , Carl Romlne , employed In a llv-

ery barn , nnd Mrs. Cora Yeomau > (im-

ployed In a local restaurant , war.
brought Into police court during th-

morning. . They were each fined |
and costs for disorderly conduct.

HAS DONE MORE MARRYING THAN
ANYONE ELSE HEREABOUTS.

SEVERAL HUNDRED CEREMONIES

The Judge Has Started More Than
Half a Thousand Young People on

the Journey Matrimonial Thirty
Weddings the Past Year.
Madison , Neb. , Dec. 30. From a

staff correspondent : For ten years
William Bates has been county Judge
of Madison county nnd ho comes pret-
ty

¬

close to hitvlng married more young
people than any other man In north
Nebraska. It Is something to have
officiated at several hundred ceremo-
nies

¬

, to have started more than half a
thousand young people on the Journey
matrimonial.

During the year 1007 Judge Bates
had thirty weddings to his credit.
There were MB weddings In the county
during the year and In thirty cases
the knot was tied by Judge Bates.-

In
.

Norfolk Rev. J. P. Mueller , pastor
of Christ Lutheran church , has been
officiating at weddings for a score
or so of years and his lists would to-

tal
¬

close to that of Judge Bates. With
the returns that had been filed up to-

Monday. . Rev. Mr. Mueller had an
even dozen of 1907 weddings to his
credit.

Father Thomas Walsh of the Cath-
olic

¬

church , Rev. John Wttto of St.
Paul Ev. Lutheran church , and Rev.-

W.

.

. J. Turner of the First Congrega-
tional

¬

church , among the Norfolk pas-

tors
¬

, come next on the lf 07 Madison
county list with sevc ; weddings apiece
listed.

Ten marriage licenses were Issued
during the fortnight , holldaj' weddings
proving popular in Madison county.
Saturday a license was Issued to Mont
S. Bishop and Miss Gertrude Moon ,

both of Valentine. Friday licenses
were Issued to Benjamin T. , Palmer
and Miss Martha Holy , both of Mead-
ow Grove ; to Adolph H. I-'ink of Con-

cord and Mrs. Frederirxa Kiesel of
Norfolk ; to Frank A. R teggo and Miss
Eda Smith , both of Tllder. . Recent
weddings were the marriage of Fred
Miller and Miss Lotta T/oter! In Nor-
folk , of David Varne' and Miss Eva
L. Tannehlll south rf Norfolk , of Wil-

lis Decker and Miss Louise Engelbart ,

both of Creston , in Madison , of Arthur
A. Hlgbee and Miss Audrey B. Cloyd-
In Meadow Grove , of Christian Llch
and Miss Minnie Ilockstosk , both of

Platte county , In Madison , and Rich-
ard Kilmurry and Miss Eva Mlhills In
Norfolk.-

In

.

the ten marriage licenses just IS'

sued by County Judge Bates , the ages
of the contracting parties was given
as follows , the first figure indicating
the age of the groom , the second the
bride : 22 and 21 , 24 and 18 , 21 and 18
25 and 23 , 21 and 20 , 31 and 21 , 27

and 25 , 35 and 57 , 24 and 23 , 21 and 23

MADISON NEWS NOTES.

Gathered by a Staff Correspondent ol
The News.

Ernest Gustav Otto Bailer , a young
German farmer of twenty-four yean
living with his parents flve miles south
of Norfolk , Is to become a full fledged
American citizen and at the same
time is to become possessed of a home-
stead in Loup county. Beller went
to Madison Saturday afternoon and
made out his declaration of Intention
of becoming a citizen of the United
States before District Clerk Fields
and afterwards had the same official
draw up homestead papers. Bailer's
parents brought him from Germanj
when he was five years old.

County Superintendent Perdue and
City Superintendent Doremus arrived
home Saturday evening from Lincoln
where they attended the meetings ol

the state teacher's association.

John H. Loulsberg of Newmar
Grove , through his attorney , James
Nichols , has brought a divorce suil
against his wife , Mrs. Augusta Louis
berg. Desertion and other charges
are made.-

J.

.

. C. Andreasen by M. S. McDuffee
attorney , has brought a suit against
C. E. Elley to recover money on f-

promlssary note , Andreasen claim !

$1,200 and Interest at four percent
since 1894-

.Mrs.

.

. Barnhart was not pleased with
the appearance of the Madison countj
jail Saturday afternoon , when hei
quarters wcro changed from Norfoll-
to Madison. "I thought you told m-

It was better over here ," she said re-

proachfully to Chief Flynn as ho wai
leaving the county Jail.

The Madison County Farmers' Tele-
phone company, which has been oper-
ated as a county system for thre
years with an exchange In the country
has installed an up-to-date cxchangi-
In Madison and is entering Into tin
Madison field as a regular compotltoi-
of the Nebraska company.

The Independent company has beei-
In Madison for about a fortnight wltl
Its new exchange In the Jensen build
Ing. The company has 240 subscriber
of which fifty are In Madison , the res-
on farm lines. The construction worl-
Is being rushed for the extension o
the system In Madison.

Prominent farmers have been bad
of the company. The officers an-
O. . A. Sundcrmann , president ; Pan
Renner , treasurer : H. C. Hasklnf-
secretary. . Mr. Hasklns , who has live
nine miles northwest of Madison ha
moved to Madison to manage th-

plant. .

The Madison county comAny ha-

ng distance) connectlonj Hrect t-

Jtlo Creek and NeWrt jro an

hrough those towns reaches other in-

epemlent
-

connections.

Treasurer Schavland and Deputy
'cterson are still busy taking In the
axpayers money. As a result of the
mynicnt of taxes the county treasur-

er
¬

has notified City Treasurer Hanso-
f) Norfolk that the Norfolk school dls-

rlct
-

could draw $2,000 and the city
2,500 from the funds accumulated.

The new town hall nt Enole Is ncar-
y

-

finished-

.Farmers'

.

Insurance Co.
Annual report of the Farmers' Mu-

mil Fire Insurance company of Madi-
son

¬

, Pierce , Wayne and Stanton conn-
les

-

, Nebraska :

Cash on hand Jan. 1 , 1907. . ? 73.93
ash received from member-
ship

¬

fees 220.80
lash received on assessment
May 15 3002.80

lash received on assessment
October 1 1G07.24

ash received on back assess-
ments

¬

5.7C

? 4,97G.5-
3Expenditures. .

'aid thirty-nine losses ?3G8G.8-
0'ostage 34.08
Printing and advertising 41.95
Rent and freight 18.50
Officers' salaries 474.88

4259.21
Cash on hand nt close of year. $ 717.32-

Risks. .

n force Jail. 1 , 1907.800 $1,480,718
Written during year.121 201,303

981 $1,091,08-
1lancelled during year. . 50 05,970-

n force at close of
year 925 $1,625,105

Net gain during year. . G5 $ 138,387
Fritz Grimm ,

Secretary.

COMMERCIAL JJLUB ELECTION

WIN be Conducted by Malt Annual
Meeting Tuesday Evening.

The annual meeting of the Commer-
cial

¬

club will be held on next Tuesday
evening at the city hall. Norfolk busi-
ness

¬

men and all Norfolk boosters will
be invited to be present , no line being
drawn as to actual membership in the
club during the year.-

As
.

announced some time ago , elec-
tion

¬

of directors will bo by mall. Bal-
lots

¬

will be mailed at once to mem-
bers

¬

of the club. Each member will
be entitled to cast as many votes as-
he holds shares In the Commercial
club organization. The ballots will
be accompanied by a printed list of
the contributing members of the club
who are eligible to election as direct ¬

ors.At
the annual meeting next Tuesday

the oillcers of the club will present
their annual reports. The election re-

turns will be canvassed there.
The Commercial club directors'

meeting in their regular Tuesday ses-
sion

¬

took steps to look up a complaint
made with the directors by some of
the farmers of this vicinity. The com-
plaint touched the Norfolk grain -mar-
ket , It being claimed that the Norfolk
market had been running about flve
cents lower on corn and about four
cents lower on oats than neighboring
markets. The Commercial club ap-
pointed a committee to Inquire Into
the local market. The men who reg-
istered the complaint said that a pos-

sible remedy for the situation might
lie In a farmers' co-operative elevator
in Norfolk.

SIOUX CITY ORDER-

."Lid"

.

Coming Down on Gambling in-

Reality. .

Sioux City , Iowa , Dec. 31. Gamblers
must pack their clothes and go. Rou-
lette wheels and faro layouts no longer
can grace so-called "clubs. " These
are the orders Chief of Police Dlneen
has issued.

Since the "lid" came down in Sioux
City July 4 last , this has been a closed
town officially speaking. In reality
the games have been flourishing just
as of yore. Not one of the notorious
members of "the fraternity" was ob-

served to be departing. Places were
kept under cover, but the wheels rolled
merrily.

Now Mayor Sears and Chief Dineen
arc determined to stamp out wicked'
ness with a vengeance. The gam
biers have been notified that any ol
their paraphernalia left lingering
around after Jan. 1 will be confiscated

Urging the need of Improvement ol
navigation on the Missouri river , the
executive committee of the Missouri
River Navigation congress Is sending
out Invitations to leading cities of Mf-
ssourlrlver states to be represented ai

the forthcoming first annual conven-
tion of the congress to bo held hen
Jan. 22 and 23.

DON'T SWEAR AT POLICEMAN.-

It

.

May be Expensive , as Was the Cast
With Will Plller.-

It
.

cost Will Filler 10.10 to usi-
"abusive , insulting and profane Ian
guage" towards Night Officer Kell-

.Plller
.

Is reported to have sworn a-

Ofilcer Kell. Officer Kell IB said ti
have responded quickly. As an ath-

letlc young man he knocked Pllle-
down. . Then as an officer he arrestei
the offender.

1 The fine against Filler was ono o-

s

the "heaviest over
Judge Eiseley. TheMrrcwas palt-
Plller Is head cook a local restai
rant.Don't

swear at poll :emen.

WISCONSIN JU 3GE DEAD-

.consln

.

Chief Justice of Wit Suprem-
umbs.Court Sucr .

Madison , Win. , Der 20. Chief Jui-
ttco J. B. Cassldy of | state suprem
court of Wisconsin ,

d hero today.

ORFOLK WOMAN GETS APPOINT.-

MENT

.

FOR HOSPITAL.-

VILL

.

TAKE POSITION JAN. 15-

rlrs. . W. G. Baker of Norfolk Has Been
Named by Governor Sheldon as Ma-

tron
¬

at the State Insane Hospital
Here An Excellent Selection.-

Mrs.

.

. W. G. Unker of this city has
ecu appointed matron for the Norfolk
isanc hospital and will assiuno the
uties of her olllco Jan. 15. Mr. and
Irs. Baker will make their homo at-
ho hospital after that date. The np-
ointment was made by Gov. Sheldon.
The selection of Mrs. Baker for the

osltlon of matron at the state hos-
Ital

-

hero Is particularly pleasing to
Norfolk people as it Is recognized she
vlll be an Ideal person for the place-
.ossessed

.

of rtire executive ability
ntl excellent judgment , It Is bollevod-
y her friends in Norfolk that no per-
on

-

could have been found who could
cnder more efficient service for the
tate and the institution.

MONDAY MENTION.
Charles Dudley returned last night

rom Omaha-
.Ilalbert

.

Johnson has returned from
Christmas visit to Omaha.-
F.

.

. G. Coryell returned homo last
venlng from a trip to Omaha.-

S.

.

. M. Rosenthal and family have
one to Omaha for a few days' visit.-
Mrs.

.

. Hannah Beeson of Anthon , la. ,

s visiting her sister , Mrs. J. A. Kele-
er.

-

.

Miss Emma Hcckinan of Council
Bluffs Is In Norfolk , the guest of Miss
lartha Kell.

Editor C. S. Evans of the Norfolk
Times-Tribune was In Madison Satur-

ay
-

on business.
Frank H. Beels left yesterday for

Three Oaks , Mich. , to visit his little
aughter , Helen.-

R.

.

. B. Hall , Mrs. N. D. Hall and
aughter , Miss Marie Hall , are home
rom David City.

Misses Bessie , Ruth and Dorothy
Varrick of Meadow Grove are visiting

at the Wltzlgman home-
.Cornelius

.

Keleher of Sioux City was
n Norfolk over Sunday on a visit with
Is brother , J. A. Keleher.-

A.

.

. J. Durland and family left at noon
or Omaha , where they will bo New

Year's guests at the home of H. C.
Brome.-

Dr.
.

. D. K. Tlndall was in Madison
Sunday morning , holding quarterly
ervlces in the Methodist church of-

Madison. .

John B. Maylard and family leave
'uesday morning to spend New Year's
lay at the home of George Davenport
n Madison.

Frank Rennlnger of WInslow and
Abraham Rennlnger of Hooper were
n Norfolk over Sunday , visiting with
heir cousin , G. A. Bllger.-

Ed
.

Fisher and Miss Bessie Williams
mve gone to Auburn , Neb. , to spend
S'ew Years at the home of Mr. Fish
er's brother , Worth Fisher.

Miss Sophia Nethaway , who Is at-
ending school in a Catholic school at

West Point , has been spending the
Christmas holidays in Norfolk.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Joseph Allbery re-

urned
-

Saturday from Clyde , Kan.
vhere they spent Christmas with their

daughter , Mrs. Nettie Solinger.-
Mrs.

.

. W. H. Scothorne of Callente-
ev.

,

\ . , who has been In Norfolk a guest
at the home of her sister , Mrs. J. A
Celeher , returned home Saturday.

Joe Meyer and Henry Schwartz ol-

Wlnnetoon were In town to attend
he anti-horse thief association meet
ng and the firemen's minstrels.

Joseph Kopietz of Lindsay , whc-

vlth his wife has been visiting at the
homo of A. Peters , has returned tc-

Indsay. . Mrs. Kopietz remained over
'or the minstrel show.-

Mrs.
.

. E. P. Hummell and son Earle
who have been visiting at the home
of August Brummund since Christ-
mas , returned to their home In Sioux
City Monday afternoon.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. William Elsaesser ol
Cheyenne , Wyo. , who spent Christmas
n Norfolk at the home of Mrs. El-

saesser's parents , Rev. and Mrs. J. P
Mueller, left for Wyoming Monday
nornlng.-

Mrs.
.

. Cora A. Bccls has gone to Chi-

cago for special study In music. Sh (

will chaperon a party of music stu-
dents from Nebraska. Miss Nellie

rant of Madison spent Sunday hen
and accompanied Mrs. Beels.-

Dr.
.

. C. W. Ray , pastor of the M. E-

hurch , was called to Rlley, Ind. , by i
telegram announcing the serious ill
icss of his mother. His father ant
mother celebrated their golden wed-
ding anniversary a few months ngo.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Largen ofCrelgutoi
are in Norfolk , guests at the homo o-

Mrs. . Largen's sister , Mrs. J. D. Stur-
geon. . Mr. Largen Is connected wltl
the Crelghton band , which came ti
Norfolk in connection with the fire
men's minstrel.

John W. Mylet of Platte Center wa
In the city during the day on business
Mr. Mylet 'has just laid out an addl-

tlon to the town of Platte Center am-

ho expects to extend the main stree-
a mile and a half. Mr. Mylet says In

has land near that town for which h
has , and is refusing , a standing offe-

of $100 per acre.-

B

.

, C. Gentle returned to Norfo-
llwn ' MifmarfiMiii HI ' 'i

where ho attended the marrllso c

his sister , Miss Grace Gentle , to Ros
Marshall , a prominent young rallroa
man of Now Haven , who is chle
clerk to the general superintendent c

the New York , New Hayen and Har
ford railroad. Tlje ceVemony too
place on Friday evening. Mrs. Gentl
remained In Creston for a
week or two longer ,

"larenco

water yesterday , whore ho had spent
Christmas with his parents ,

I) . K. Shannon returned hnmo from
13wlng last evening , whore ho had
been visiting.-

Mrs.
.

. Ed Perry and daughter Mlnnlo
went to Ifiorco yesterday ami returned
homo last evening on the motor car.-

Mrs.
.

. J. Watson returned homo from
n visit In Fremont.-

Pcto
.

Brown of Missouri Valley was
In Norfolk looking up old acquaint-
ances

¬

yesterday.
Miss Mary Kane went to Wlsnor

yesterday for a visit with relatives.-
Mrs.

.

. McCann , who has been visiting
her sister , Mrs. Humphrey , left yester-
day

¬

for n visit with relatives In D - s-

Molucs , Iowa.
Little Margnrlto Kane Is on the sick

St.
"Grandpa" Pnrvlanco and son John

etui ncd homo from Iowa last even-
ng

-

on No. G. They spent Chrlstn.ns-
vlth relatives.

Miss Maude Osborno of Battle
3roelc Is visiting at the homo of Char-
io

-

Hyde.-

Mrs.
.

. Sears , who has boon visiting
n Fremont , returned homo last even-
ng.

-

.

Arthur Thurber of Missouri Valley
islted old Norfolk friends yesterday.-
Mrs.

.

. Mlle Perry went to Pierce yes-

erday
-

and returned homo last even-
ng.

-

.

Miss Alice Kampman is sick this
veek.

George Arp , Jr. , of Missouri Valley-
s hero visiting his sister , Mrs. Frank
rohlcr.
The little daughter of A. H. Holmes

s quite sick.
Charlie Long went to Plerco Satnr-

ay
-

noon and returned homo In the
venlng.-

A
.

carload of forty soldiers passed
hrough the Junction last evening on
heir way to Fort Robinson.

Miss Anna Chase Is on the sick list.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. John Schrlder , who
mvo been visiting relatives in the
unction , left last night for their Jiomc-
n Chadron.-

Mrs.
.

. Charlie Reed , who has been
icre visiting her niece , Mrs. Emerson
Stamm , left yesterday for her home
n Verdlgre.

Miss Bessie Williams went to Au-
mm

-

yesterday for a visit.
Miss Podendorf of Missouri Valley

visiting at the homo of Chas.-
Scharm.

.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Denton and
laughter Madolln returned home from
rllssourl Valley yesterday.-

A
.

healthy little nine-pound baby
daughter arrived as a Sunday morning
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.-

D.
.

. Sturgeon.
Fremont Tribune : The lid Is on at-

Norfolk. . Now , next thing , we'll be
tearing of it going on at Columbus and
Nebraska City-

.Fremont
.

Herald : The wife of a
Norfolk lawyer shoots him. It's a
cold day when they can't stir some-
.hing

-

up at Norfolk.
Sunday a new time card went into

ftect on the Union Pacific. A few
minor changes went into effect on-

he main line trains but the Norfolk
ichedule was not affected.-

Dr.
.

. C. H. Davles of Humphrey has
been appointed to a position In the
lastlngs hospital for the Insane. Dr-

.Davles
.

will have care of the wards for-
merly

¬

in charge of Dr. Kuegle of Mad-
son , the latter having received a pro ¬

motion.-
A

.

rumor comes from Bonesteel that
Herrlck Is going to try to wrest the
county seat of Gregory county away
rom Fairfax. Two-thirds of the vot-

ers
¬

of the county would have to favor
t. Fairfax is said to feel no danger

of the lass.
Just eight days after the death of-

ler husband , Mrs. John Horsham of
Madison died during the past week
at the Horsham home in Madison.-
Mrs.

.

. Horsham was eighty-two years
old and with her husband had been
one of the pioneers of Madison county ,

A livery team belonging to Walter
lley of Madison went Into an open

sewer ditch on Norfolk avenue be-
tween Twelfth and Thirteenth streets
Saturday evening. Considerable dif-
ficulty was experienced In getting one
o ! the horses out of the ditch. The
accident happened In the early even'

ng.In
the January Issue of Sports Afield-

.hero appears an Illustrated article by-

Dr. . J. H. Mackay of this city , entitled
'A Canoe Trip Down the Elkhorn. '

Two pretty halftone views of the Elk-
horn river accompany the sketch
The editors thought so well of Dr-
Mackay's article that It Is one of the
two articles announced on the cove :
page.

Although no definite date has beer
announced a meeting of the city 1-

1brary board will probably be held dur-
Ing the coming week. It will bo nee
essary for the library board to tnl
action towards securing a site for UK
new Carnogle library building which
now seems assured for Norfolk. Th (

board Is expected to take the Inltla-
tlve In starting a movement to secun-
a library site.

The annual meeting of the Park Av-
cnuo Christian church will be held ot
New Year's day In the church build
Ing. At noon there will bo a baskc
dinner in the church. In the after-
noon the officers' reports will be glvei
and the annual church election held

o A basket supper will be In order afte
o the regular meeting. In the evenlni

President J. M. Pile of Wayne collegi
has been secured for an address.

Business will pick up materially 0-
1accouttt./ . of the .snowfall .of-Sunday
Just such a condition has been needci-
to help move the winter goods tha
merchants had bought. And snow wa
needed , too , to create a little stl-

f around the old farm just to make I

t- known for sure that winter had ai-

k rived. Business men and commercln
travelers look for Increased buslnes
activity as a result of the snow.

Edna Ward , ton years old , 1

lie authoress who bids fair t-

r mark Jn the world In th

nurse of Unto. Slio haw written tlireo
lories for the Oinnhii Sundiiy NVWH ,
ir two ( if which Hho 1ms received
amlHome prlxcH. The two prl/.o nin-
es

¬

wore entitled , "Children's Day In-

ii Country. " and "Maggie's Cnke"
number of other articles written l yj-

IH! little mitts have been considered
u'rltorlous and huvo received puhll.-

ntlon.
.

.

In order to nmko further plntiH for
10 tli'Ht exchange day of I ho Now
ear. January 7 , a ineutlng of the ox-

liange
-

duy committee was called for
nestlay afternoon to meet at 1! o'clock-
i the directors' room of the Nebraska
iitlomil bunk. The joint coinniltteefi-
lelude prominent farmers and mem-
ers of both the commercial club and
10 trade promoters association. Mom *

ors of the committee any that there
111 be plenty of exchange stufC-
rought to Norfolk on January 7-

.Hov.
.

. 10. F. lOborly of Chadron , who
amo to Norfolk to fill the pulpit of-

if Baptist church Sunday , was taken
uddenly 111 Saturday night and was
nablo to appear at the church. Dur-
ig

-

Sunday ( lie Chadron minister had>

high fever and was threatened wltli-
neumonla. . Monday Mr. Eherly wan
ome better but was still bedfast.-
Vhen

.
Mr. Kberly was announced to-

rench Sunday It was stated that ho
light possibly bo asked to come to

Norfolk permanently. Ho is a guest
t the home of George Priestly.
Norfolk was represented by a mini-

er
-

of teachers at the annual meeting;

f the Nebraska State Teachers' nsso-
hit Ion In Lincoln. In addition to Sn-

erlntendent
-

E. J. Bodwell , who la a
inner president of the association ,
lie following Norfolk teachers were?

nrolled : A , G. Kennedy , Miss Chap-
ell , Miss Grimes. Miss Shonka , Miss
udd and Miss O'Connor. The conven-
on

-

was one of the most successful lit
ears. Chancellor E. Benjamin An. '
rews of the state university was elect-
d

-

president of the association for the
onilng year. Among the men who
ppeared on the program of the conn-
y

-

superintendent's section were Conn-
y

-

Superintendent Perdue of Madison
nd County Superintendent Coney oC-

tanton. . Teachers who hove been at-
ending the meetings returned Satur-
ny

-
from Lincoln.

The commission appointed by the
upreine court to take evidence In the
Isbarment proceedings Instituted
pen authority of the recent leglsla-
urc

-

against Captain Allen G. Fisher
f Chadron , according to a Lincoln dls-

ntch
-

has set the date of the hearing
or January 20. Captain Fisher was
i Lincoln and appeared with his at-
orney

-

, Hallack Rose. The commls-
lon organized by selecting Charles

Sloan chairman and Walter Anderson
ecretary. Aside from this nothing
vas done. The disbarment proceed-
ngs

-

grew out of a claim filed with the
eglslaturo for an appropriation to pay-
er lands which were supposed to-

scheat to the state. W. B. Rose ap-

icared
-

for the state. The defense has
intll January 14 to decide whether It.-

vlll consent to the introduction of the
vidence taken during the legislature.

SCHOOL BONDS CARRIED
_

More Room is Provided for Valentino
Schools.

Valentine , Neb. , Dec. 31. Special to-
The News : An election was held hero
esterday for the voting of $5,000-
chool bonds for the purpose of adding;

wo more rooms to the present school
building. The ends carried by a vote

202 for ant* iC against.
With the new addition to the bulld-

ng
-

there will also be added a twelfth
grade which will make this a first
class four-year high school. This will
bring in a revenue of $350 a year from
he state toward the payment of the

salary of the teachers.

CAUGHT n/ILD/ CAT

A Big Beast is Trapped and Killed
Near Verdel-

.Verdel
.

, Neb. , Dec. 31. Special to
The News : Robert King , living three
miles east of Verdel , today caught a
wild cat In a trap and afterward killed
t with a rifle. It was one of the larg-

est
¬

caught this season , measuring
over four feet from tip to tip.

THE EVENT OF THE SEASON.

Three Inches of Soft , Wet Snow Brings
Joy at Alnsworth-

.Alnsworth
.

, Neb. , Dec. 31. Special
o The News : The event of the sea-

son
¬

has just taken place It snowed ,
t began sometime Saturday night and

Sunday morning showed a depth of
three inches of soft wet snow. It kept
t up all day , and until 4 o'clock , melt-
ng

-
as fast as it fell. Everybody 19-

mppy the fanners because the
ground was getting pretty dry ; the
justness men because this snow means
an Increase in trade ; the young folks
tiecause It gives an opportunity for
snow balling and sleigh riding , and
these are being made the most of :

Even the dogs are happy as they run
and play In the snow. It Is certainly
a good thing for Brown county , thi
heavy wet blanket of snow.

Dennis and Sterling Mutz visited In
\ ins worth Saturday and Sunday. They
are sons of Hon. Otto Mutz of Burton ,
Keya Palm county , and both are grad-
uates

¬

of the Alnsworth high school.
Dennis is clerking In his fathpr'b
store at Burton , and Sterling is city
editor on the Auburn Herald , and Is
making good. Both are exceptionally
tine young i to nd our people ara
glad In-

District court meets January G , but
It Is likely to bo n short session as
Judge Harrington has dismissed the
Jury.

There is considerable sickness In
the county pneumonia , typhoid and
grip. A little cold weather would help
Boir\e.\

Miss Edith Turner , ono of the teach-
ers

¬

11; the Grand Junction , Colorado ,
high \Jiools , IB homo' for the holiday
vacat'joiiv' /

\


